
GAPS                                                                   
Georgetown Area Parkinson's Support Group

Our Mission:  To educate, support, and serve 
those with Parkinson’s disease, movement 

disorders, and their caregivers.                                  
TAX EXEMPT EIN #82-4050031                              

Non-profit 501 (C) (3)   

Platinum 
Partner     
$1000           
and  

refreshments 
per meeting

Gold Partner  
$500               
and  

refreshments 
per meeting

Silver Partner                   
$200            and  

refreshments 
per meeting

Bronze Partner     
$100                    
and  

refreshments 
per meeting

Vendor Fair 
Parnter        

$100             
and door prize 

& cookies

Educational 
Luncheon 
Meeting 
Partner                             

$500            and 
lunch per 
meeting

 Participate GAPS Monthly Support Group Meetings 
(includes GAPS mtg; caregivers mtg; GADS mtg) with:                       
 * Exhibit table to showcase products/services;
 * Podium recognition;    
 * Clickable logo on GAPS website and newsletter
 *  Monthly GAPS Meetings on 4th Thursday;
     Monthly Caregivers Meetings on 2nd Thursday; 
     Monthly GADS (DBS) Meetings on 3rd Wednesday.  
     See guidelines for times and addresses.  

   participate in 
"10" mtgs 

(includes GAPS 
mtg; caregivers 
mtg; GADS mtg)  
*Confirm dates  
with Mary Jane 

   participate in  
"5" mtgs 

(includes GAPS 
mtg; caregivers 
mtg; GADS mtg) 
*Confirm dates  
with Mary Jane 

   participate in 
"2" mtgs 

(includes GAPS 
mtg; caregivers 
mtg; GADS mtg)  
*Confirm dates  
with Mary Jane

   participate in  
"1" mtg  

(includes GAPS 
mtg; caregivers 
mtg; GADS mtg) 
*Confirm dates  
with Mary Jane

Participate in June Vendor Fair with:             
 *Exhibit table to showcase products/services;
 *Podium recognition;                                             
 *Clickable logo on GAPS website and newsletter         
 * One Vendor Fair per year                                       
 *Yearly GAPS Vendor Fair on September 28, 2023.  We 
meet at the First Baptist Church, 1333 W University Ave, 
Georgetown, TX 78628.  Partners are asked to set up at 
2:00pm for 2:30 pm social to 3:30pm vendor fair.   We 
will have maximum ‘50’ partners in attendance, first ‘50’ 
sign up with payment…first confirmed!    

  

Thursday  
6/22/2023      

first "'50" to 
sign up      

*Confirm dates  
with Mary Jane

GAPS Educational Luncheon 'branded' presentation 
with:
 *Exhibit table to showcase products/services;
 *Podium recognition; 
 *Clickable logo on GAPS website and newsletter
 *Monthly GAPS Educational Luncheon on 2nd Friday of 
the month except for November and December.  We meet 
at Georgetown Public Library, 402 W 8th St, Georgetown, 
TX 78626.  Partners are asked to set up at 11am for a 
“branded presentation” luncheon at 12n to 2pm.  Lunch 
must be obtained by library “Little Lemon Catering”.  
Meeting space includes seating for ‘75’ with wireless 
microphones and projector with screen.

first "'10" to 
sign up                     

*Confirm dates  
with Mary Jane
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